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 declarin^, tlaat 11e ^vollld Inake him responsible for the hindrance
 thus offered to the prosecution and success of the expedition;
 alld tllis l1a(l the effect of creatillto, alarm, and inducint, the com-
 nlandant to r eqtlest (l co)y of Mr. 13rone's orders, that he nsight
 collslllt at leisllle about opellint, the tovernmelltstorestohim.
 But the delay alld tIncertaillty thus occasiolled, together with the
 death of tlleil compallion, seeln eally to have had an injurious
 effect Ol1 tl1e spirits of the partyt alld a very short time concluded
 tlae scene.

 011 tlle 27th of Au^,ust, Mr. Browne, who had already several
 tinaes exeriellced slight attclcks of fever was taken more seriously
 ill; alld lliS jollrna1 termil1ates on the 2d September. He appears
 to hase clae{J aI)out tlle 4tl. Adollis and Antonio +1vere next seized,
 but recovere(l. AIr. Kilatrick was attacked orl the 1st September;
 ancl altIlowlI1 l1e lin^,ered a considerable time, and permission was
 evellttlully granted him to proceed to Tette, his spirit gradually
 sullk, alld he l eturllecl to (Cllapongah, on his uTay down the r iver. He
 +sas ilere ult,ain hospital)ly received by Donna ilascoa, who renewed
 llerefiolts to persuade llinl to tly the countrymethod of cllre;
 lbut istead of this, although llis habits had lJeell previouslv abste-
 miowls, he sollCht comfblt and collsolatioll ill excesses, which ter-
 minatecl his life on the 08th October. He was faithfully attended
 to tlle last ly tle tro black servallts, who, after hi5 deatb, leturned
 to Q Llillimane, and wel e re-embarked.

 Durint, the first tlllee or four days after the arlival of the party
 at Sellaa, 1it,ht zzillds prevailed from the north-east, and the ther-

 on)etel varieel from 70? to 76?. One llight it stood at the latter
 at twelve o'clock. The villd afterwards cllanged to tlle south-
 west, with intervals of calms, but the thermometer averaged nearly
 as l)elore. 'the sellsatlon of heats however, is represented to have
 beell alsays ,leater tl-lan rni;,ht have beel1 expected from the il1di-
 catioles of tloe thermometer.

 __

 N.- Rcmarks onXtegadct. Comnlunicated by RobertHermann
 Scllombulgk, Esq., Alember of tlae Horticultllral Society of
 Bel Zill *. Ilead (5ath of June, 1 8o2

 AN EGA 1)A, or A1lat,ada, is the most nol thern of tlle cluster
 of islalds alld lXeys kllon by tlle natne of lhe Virgin Islands, alld
 is Ullllclppily celel)latecl for the numlJer of rvrecks, in luany cases
 acconlpanied viti1 a heavy 1QSS of lifb, sllich it has occasioned.

 ; Ml. Scllom})lll Xk is llO\V traVellillg ill the West lIldies; aIld t)eing at St.
 I5hornas's lvllell the Lesris, ArrlelicaIl brign 5&as nZlecked on Anegada lesolved to
 re-sllrs-t y it. r1'1le al)vs c l emarks rvitll the accompaIlying map, are the result of
 hi3 oi)3vels.ttions lrhile thls emplosted; and he has also completed a detailed chalt
 of tlle leefs, +vitll the soundillgs bet^reen them.
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 2Xx lDscpehlitzast up the Zambezi to Senna. 2Xx lDscpehlitzast up the Zambezi to Senna.
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 Of its history littIe is kllown; alld there is no likelihood that it
 was settled early. Pere 1,abut, the only early writel rvllo speaks
 of the lesser ANtest Illdia islands, oleserves, that the abori",xnes used
 it as an occasional rendezvous, srhele tlley plocured glent quall-
 tities vf collcils (strombus yiy-t.S); al-lel larCe piles of these shells
 are still to be seell at tl-le east ellel of the island, but nowhele
 else; whicil seems to ploste decidedly that it Tas not perlIlallelatly
 occupied, but mercly resoJ ted to frolll time to time. 'l'hese conchs
 are still found ill ^,leat lltlnrlbels ill the slallow waters at the east
 end, cllielqy ill the molltlls of ANay alad November; and the dry
 shells piled up have all a hole in the 1ovt7er elld of the spire, for
 ohich tlle most probalJle reason is, tllat the animal is thus most
 easily extracted. lt apr)ears stlrprising that so nluch care sllould
 have been taken to )ile thell-l up, alld it has beell surmised,
 ill consequellce, tllat tllese lleaps were burial-places; btlt seseral
 llave been takell dowll, alatl burllt for lirne (the quality of whicll is
 excellent), witllout 1157 tracc havill?* been found of human bolles,
 or other extl alleous substance. Atld it is more probahle that
 they vere merely piled llp to be ollt of tlle way, the current not
 being strollt, ellougll to ccalry thenl off llad they been throoull into
 the sea; sllere, }ad tlaey r enlail-led, tl]ey otould have embarrassed
 the fishilag for tlle livillt, allinlal.

 At a later period the retiled bays of the island served as a 1urk
 il2g - place to the LAllecal1eel , Wirke ancl Bone leing said to 11ase
 especially frequented it; al1d tlle lattel 11as bequeathed his llame
 to a creek ols tl1e north side, ohich appears to have beel1 his
 faVOUlite lCSOIt. Ultirnately, as tllc tracte atnong tlle West India
 islands became more fiequellt, al-ld repeated shipurecks in this
 quarter held owlt hopes of advantage to those who mi;,ht L)e in the
 neighbourhood to profit 1y them, settlers took up their permallent
 residence on the islal1cl, and were, at one time, nlore l1umelous
 evell tllan they al e lloz. rl'lley found that the loose ground
 which covered it was capable of bearing provision crops, and
 even cotton; hile tlle redrint of stock, and sale of the tzllder-
 wood, othich was proglessively cleared avvay, alld wbich, beino very
 full of gum, 11ad (t preferelace ill tlle market of St. 'thomas', ful-
 llished a furthel resource. Tlle great object, houevel, always
 was, al1d still is, the X?reck of vessels; and tl1e illdolenee of tlle
 illllabitants is only tllorougllly roused by the c1y of ' A vessel on
 the reef.' 'l'hell all are roused to activity; sca1cely is the llews
 allnounced, thall boats of every descriptioll shallops and Sailils^,
 vessels, are pusl-led oft NZitl1 ;1ll l<aste toselards the scelle of action;
 ar1ns XvlliCh }1ave beell idle for streeks ale blouglst illtO esercise;
 alld botll skill alld illtrepidity are taskerl to tlle utterllaost to get
 first Oll board. 'fl-e SCellC, illcleed, baffles descril)tion; allcl it is
 to be fealed tllat few are attlactedl by nlotives of htzmallity, thotlgl
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 sonle such do exist; for the name of Mr. Gildersleve, in parti-
 cular, must ever be mentioned with respect and gratitude by all
 *vho have visited, or been drivell oll, Allegada

 The surface of the i31and is tlle productioll of the industrious
 tribe of lithophyZay, btlsed (it may be presume(l) as usual otl a
 submarine elevatioll; alld, as it has beell supposed that tlle West
 Illdies htave lJeell detached from the Floriclas by an irruption
 of tlle ocean, tlle wilole may be considered as a chain of moun-
 tains projecting fiom the Anlericall cotltinent.

 rl lle sotlndings betweell Virgill Gorda and Anegada are tolerably
 re^,ular, being from 8 to 16 fathoms; and tllere is, therefore, no
 doubt that the two conlmullicate, alld form paltS of one system.
 Btlt tlleir nattlre is qtlite dierellt; primitive rocks predominatillg
 ill the former, wllile, in the latter, we filld only layers of limestone
 and colal. Shall we conclude, thelefore, that Virgin Golda osses
 its existence to volcallic action, rvllile Arlegada has only been
 raised plogressively by tlle lalsour of the madrepores? No frag-
 ments of coral rock are found above a certaill height ill Virgin
 Gorda; wllere, oll the colltrary, a particular killd of granite rises
 ill huge nasses, and is very peculiarly arranged at a place called
 ' lvhe Bath.'

 'rlle clirect distance lJeteell tlle two islands is 118 nautical
 miles; and tlle appearance of Anegada, whell approaching it
 frolll tlais side, viz. frons the south-west, is remarkable. itirst,
 single trees show thelnselves on the horizon; then the most elevated
 palt of tlle island, called Frank's Lal-lding, which rnay be distin-
 guisilecl, in clear weather, about S miles o; and, last of all, the
 loner lalld. The lead usually brings up pieces of coral rock,
 NYith coarse sand alld brokell sllells. 'rhe greatest depth of water
 is near Virgin Gorda. At eigllt miles distance from Anegada
 thele are from 8 to 11 fathoms, decreasing, ;s the shoals are
 approachecl, to 4 fathollls. The outer edge of the reef is marked
 in some places l)y tlle water breaking; in other.s, merely the brown
 heads of the rocks, contrasted mith the white colour of the bottolll
 where clear, indicate tlle danger. Cotlsiderable skill is requisite to
 pass throufflh the opetlings; but illside tl-lere is good anchorage in
 tl fathonls, abollt a mile fiom tlle beach. Vessels drawing more
 M ater allchor outside, in from 4 to 6 fatholns.

 On landing, tlle beach is found everywhere coated with a grey,
 siliceous, and calcareotts stlbstance (the predomillant ingredients in
 which are clay, fiagmerlts of limestone, and vegetable fibres),
 which seems to be deposited by the waters; and as the tide
 retires, hardells, alld assists slowly in increasillg the island. rrhis
 substance is not, however, to }e folllld on the northerrl side, where
 the impetuosity of the surf prevents its beillg left, and where, ac-
 cordingly, the land does not gain on the water, as it does alollg the
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 whole south shore. But there can be little doubt that, exceptillg
 th us on the extreme weather face, it once covered the wl1ole
 island g the impressioll of feet and birds' claws beint, distilletly
 visible in many places, now overgrown with underwood and grass;
 the first beint, believed to have been left by the Illdians on theil
 occasional visits already lloticed, the other beitlg t-ecognized
 as those of birds wllich still fiequellt the islalld. Alld if the
 question is askefI, how is tllis substallce formed? it appears ob-
 vious tllat its matter is the defritus of the culrent which sweeps
 this sea ill a SV.N.W. direction, and of whicla I shall afterwards
 speak at greater length, while it probably receives its binding
 nature frotn the gluten which we find adherino to the mouths of
 the zoopllytes.

 The greatest lellgth of Anegada is, from E.S.E. to \;;V.N.0v.,
 10.07 En^,lish miles the bleatest bleadth 4.2.v Ent,lish miles
 which is betxveen Pearl Point and Soldiers' Wash; thence it
 dimillishes towards botll extremities, so that the average brea(lth
 cannot be stated to be more than 1.33 lniles; alld tlle whole cir-
 cumference, in;,resses alld egl esses included, is 23.09 llliles ( I 846
 chains). Tlle surloundillg reef apploaches nearest on the north
 side of the island, where, at a particular poirlt, (in llie^,o Bay,) it
 jOillS vith the shoJe. Generally speakillg, indeed, the distallce of
 the reef on the northern side is but inconsiderable; and the same
 may be said of the western, and partly of the southern side. Its
 greatest estent is to the soutll-east, and itS most sotlthern ex-
 tremity, fiom tlIe east elld of Anegada, i.s nearly the same distance
 as the west end fiom tlle same pOillt, llamely, 7.68 maline miles;
 - the clistallce of the reef on the south sicle is fiom 1 to 412 miles.
 011 souncling close to this natural barrier, on the southerll and
 western side, a depth of fIoln 4 to 6 fathoms is found;-on the
 northel 1l and eastern side from 6 to 9 fathonls; but at a distance of
 I1 miles, ill a 1loltllerly direction, I foutld IlO bottom at 100
 fathoms. Inside of the maill chaill of shouls, tlIe depth of

 ater varies very oftell, of a sudden, so that it is only with
 great skill and attention tllat a small sloop call l)e navigated flom
 E. to XV., and vice rersa, and this only on the southerll side; on
 the nortll sicle it is quite impossible, as the reef stretches to the
 shore. 'rilere extellds frolrl the vvest end, in a south-westerly
 direction, almost to the eastern end of Jose vall Dylies, a sllallow
 ground, ancl, as the bottom is mostly whitish sand, it appears of
 leds depth tllall it is in reality. I fbuncl 1lot less than 7

 fathoms oll it*.

 Tlle mails reef to the north is occasionally interrupted by

 * Amonbr the stJperstitiorls of the illhalitallts prevails t}le tradition, that this
 grolllld, ktloxvll by the rlame of the Middle Groulld, rises once a-year flom its depth
 to the surface of the water.
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 channels, rvhich lead to .spaciowls places for allchorave; but
 thotlt,ll at the entrance they ae 4 to .) fatlloms deep, the basins
 thenlselves al e often obstructed by slloclls, which l aise their l-leads to
 tlle very svlli;ace of tlle water. lVe {illd tlle.4;e challllels, but of a
 il-lt'eriOl' \57idth, --- alOll7t tl-le +vllole slllrolMlllding leef; the smallest
 are oll tile sotltll-castelll maill reef, where thele ale ollly two or
 three vllich llli(ht be passal)le for vessels of smallel clescliptioll;
 tlley are 1levertheless so obstructed tllat only llecessity will induce
 a X essel to pass throllgll tllenl. I tvassed, dul illt, my stlrvey,
 through the cllanllel cilllecl the lSlary Ciltlnllel, and have still to
 admire tlle firm (llld r eady lland of tile llelmslllan, tide allel vind
 beillg both against us; and s e were olten 50 stlrrollnded by shoals,
 that [ tllollgllt it impossible to escape u7itllout illjury.

 At a distallce of abotlt tsro nautical llliles from lXlan-of-VVar
 Poillt tlle southerll reef jOillS the main reef; it has beell called
 4 rl'lle Lollgslloal,' frolll tlle dellsity of the becls, whicll, for a con-
 sidelable distilllee, forlll allllost olle elltile mass. 'rllence the
 shouls l)ecome, Witil the exception of the main leef, mole de-
 tacllecl; the latter stretches to tlse soutla-east till it reaches the

 Elljonv, or extreme soutll-easteIll ellcl, \87hen it ttllllS ,radtlally to

 tlle south-west, fornlillt, aIlilOSt a half circle, linoull by the name
 of ' Tlle Elorse Slloe.' Tlle deptll c)f svater incleases from this
 to\lrds the east elld of Spallish rl'owil; lout thele are still some
 clanCelous sllalloxvs ill the uay, witll ollly 3 or 4, nay, even 2
 fat}.onls zlater.

 l-lavil<;:, givell all outline of the ellvirolls of the island, I
 apploacll llov to tlle terra lilma, if the hollow ploductions of the
 lnadlepole, Sc. call be so callec{. rl'o olle nho visits this strallge
 spot for tlle filst tillle, and rvho, acctlstomed to see hills alad
 n]owlntaills, looks anxiously for such elevations, the effect is dis-
 appoilltillg; for tlle surface is, fol tlle most part, a (leatl level,
 ith ollly occasionally a turpelltine or loblolly tlee ovellooking
 the undelxvooel. However, Oll tlle south-easterll side, the groulld
 doe3 rise ,radually, froIll nolth to south, about 60 feet, nrhich is
 the highest pOillt of Anegada, alld comlllollly called ' Frallk's
 Lalldill^,.' Next to Mr. Gildersleve's halitation is another eleva-
 tion of the grc)und, but illfeliol ill 11ei,llt; and there is one more,
 still smaller, llear tl-le settlemellts. lt has beell ascertailaed, illdeed,
 that, as soon as the lithophyta? llave reaclled the stlrface of the
 sater, tlley stop their wolk; collsequelltly stlch folmatiolls lllUSt
 be always 1learly level.

 'I'l-le southerll side of the ;slallcl is a continued nlass of shelves,
 loosely coveled witll vet,etable earth, more O1 less misecl with
 salld. 'l'his mould is doul)tless tlle ciecornposed mattel of al^,t,
 hicll, thlouOh exposule to the sun, have lost their salilae plo-
 elty, aud folm a most cscellellt vegetable ealth;-it is ligllt
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 arsd of a dark-bloszll colour, antl leases on the tOllt,UE a solnesz?llat
 acid taste. It is so li3iitly settlecl on the shelf; that it oRell covers
 tlle ,roulld ollly fol a few illches. 'rhe litllopllytx do llot build
 in conlpact nlasses, and the sllelves are tllerefore intersected vith
 OpellilloS, sometinles llallOW, solnetillles of considelul le widtll alad
 depth; illdeed they stretcll now alld tllell fbr a collsiderable dis-
 tance vlndel tl-le sl-lelves, alzl(S a deep 11olloxv soulld, slllell gOillg

 over certain places, ploves tllat they ale ullderlllilled A treat

 quantity of sea-weecl lavint, been deposited ill these crevices at
 the titlle the sea washed osel tlle islanclJ arld the decomposed
 matter lveillg incleased by tlle detrittls of tlle ctlrrent, all(l, at a
 latel period pel hap3, by deposits frotn rain tors ents, such a
 sheli:hole possesses a good stock of excellent soil, allcl pro-
 dllces usually 'd lart,e ,:ronztll of plants, \71lich distint,uish the-m-
 selves by tlleil llealtlly alltl vibol otls appearance. The only
 tlees whicll tlle islulld possesses grow out of these lloles, where
 they filld llot merelv stlflicielat llotllisllment, btlt their loots take
 so film (I hold, tlsat tlle nortll wind, whicll sweeps with 3g;rent
 velocity over tlle islalld, does tllelll no injUIyt It has been
 obsersted, that (lftel llslxtil, dttffl abotlt o feet in the sllelf, layels of
 salld are occasiollallv foulld mixed vith lrlillute sllells, stlch as
 are still to be met witll oll tl-le bays allotlser proof tllat the Inarille
 animalcula do not build conlpactly;-the secl rushillg through the
 opellillgs fills tlle empty sp.lces ^\itil salld.

 The western elld of the islallcl has beell covered N7ith sand,
 force(l forwalel by all imnlense ,,lound sea ol stlrf, to which it is
 still subjected t; om tillle to tillle, alld hence tlle colltillllul
 chante of tl-le figtlle of tlle lays ill tllat palt. I observed the
 same vetetable eartil beloxst the sancl; and ifa therefore, the root
 call pierce tllsougll it, it will find sufficient 1lotlrishment to give the
 platlt Ol Shl'Ub 'd laeclltlly apealallce. l}le uthole llorthern side is
 exposed to at1 impetuotls sea, bllt lllostl on tlle lloltil-X;ester
 pal t, sIllere tlle salld hils fbrrIle(T little hillocks of 40 teet ill heit,vllt.
 ;Behind the {il st l an^,e is a secoll(l, AI1 eveil a thil d; all of sllich
 ale noxv covelecl by a species of Arllllelo allcl the S;Uliatla mclli-
 tiIlza. Atter tllese little hillocks llasZe stretched for sol-ne miles ils
 an easterly tAilectiolIa tlle shole takes a locky appearance, and,
 ilostead of sarld, (etached i:ieces of lilllestolle alld colal are
 heaped up, Wllicll reacll evell cl lleigllt of '3C) iet al}tI mole. I'lle
 productive soIl lies cllieHy lellillcl these rocky hillocks, (pelhaps by

 * XVhen a fl ck of sheep pass over such a place7 one imagines he hears the
 roaring of thllnder.

 t Mr. Gildersleve has plallted sevel al cocoa-nut trees in such shelf-holes, of rvhich
 txvo hase reac}led a collsideraljle height, and, beil)g the only ones ill the island,
 serve as an excellent land-mark lvhen comillg from VirgiIl Gorda; thear are, there
 fore, noted in my Chart of Anegada.
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 reason of the protection,) alld is cultivateel by the inhabitants to
 raise their clops. C)n appleoaching the eastern end, sand-hills
 begin to lise gradually atain, till on the southern side the leays
 becolne altnost level vith llit,h-water mark. Tlle sand is so
 exceedillgly fille, that it can scarcely be useEl for mortar.

 'lzlle pollds of Ane^Y,ada form an importallt featule in a descrip-
 tiOIl of the island; those towalds the west are of the greatest
 extent. Flamin30 Pond has several slnall isles, which possess a
 more vit,orous vegetation thall tlle stlrroulldint ballks, antl resemble
 oases in a desert; tlley are chiefly adorned n7ith the Bignonia
 leucozylon, which, whell ill flowel, heightells their illtel esting
 appearance. These ponds forn, on tlle soutll side7 a junction
 with tSle sea; and there was likesise one on tlle nolthern side,
 but the hurricane of 1819 stopped its passa^,e. rl'hey are con-
 seqwlelltly subjected to ebb anct flood, wl-ich would lead to the
 supposition that the height of the nater in the pollds depended on
 the state of the sea, sshether rising or fillin; but it is not so, -
 a rise or sudden decrease often taking place mithout its being
 possible to assign any reason for it. 1'he stlrloundill, leallks of
 the ponds are in general 2 feet higher than the surface of the
 water; but sometinles tllis accumulates so suddenly, that it over-
 flows and inllndates tlle whole southerll side, while at other timesJ
 agaill, it falls; which seems llot merely to be catlsed by evapora-
 tiOIl, but by an absorption through the lower strata. 'l'he evapo-
 rations of the pOlldS are, durint tllis tinle, vIllhealthy, and the
 effllvia arssing fioin thc-m scarcely to be borne.

 A lOIlg continuance of dry weather, however, alu7ays lessens the
 qualltity of water consi(lerably; ancl whell tlliS takes place clurillg
 the molltil of Au3vlst, a lar^, qvlantity of salt may be obtained from
 some of the ponds. I llave seen a small pond on the eastern side
 of the islulld, the area of wl-wicls was scarcely mole than 12 acres,
 wllicll, fbr a space of time, produced anllually 1500 ballels of salt;
 btlt for several years it 11as yieldecl nothint,, probably owin,:, to its
 rleglected ancl filtlly stilte. FlalIlin^,o Pond has also lllade large
 quantities of salt, but, of late, for tlle same l eason, has scarcely given
 ally thillg. At the period when the salt is forming, white masses
 ]ike clotlelks, are visible below the surface of the ater, which in
 timc appear to rise higher, till tile otater tllat covered tllem is
 entilely evaporated alld (Ibsorl)edn +hen tile salt is carefully take
 up alld put ill barrels alld bags. Tlle usllal price per barrel is
 about one dollar; but, ila conseqelence of tlle present scarcity,
 this is raisecl to two allel a llalf alld thlee dollals.

 'l'lle bottoms of a11 these pollds are shelfy and uneven, with
 lleads of coral rocks oftell risillt, in them above the stlrface of the
 water, nvllich is especicllly the case ill a polld to the northward of

 Ml, Gildersleve's habitatioll} where not only are larger nlasses of
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 coral to be observed than elsewhere, but the banks also rise higher.
 An example of a different kind is to be founcl in a small polld west
 of Salt Pond, the bottorn of which sinks, alld has, occasionally,
 caused the loss both of men alad cattle. rthis tnust be OWillg to a
 great quantity of vegetable matter acctlmtllated there, the upper
 stratm being by no means a quick-sand, and I scarcely could
 discoser even the presence of sand in a large quantity of the matter
 which forms its unsolid groulld. 'I here appeared rather to be the
 same substance presellt uhicll I mentione(l as having covered for-
 merly the wXlole island. ln the vicinity of \\/hite 13ay there is also
 an elasticity of groulld, so that it sillks wllen the foot is placed
 upon it, and rises immediately on the pressule being removed.

 Fresh mJater is found ill great abulldallce on alnaost every part
 of the island, frequently even ill the immediate vicinity of the
 sea, ancl sltrroutlded by salt-ponds. On the north side, near Lob-
 lolly Bay, are a rallge of shelf-lloles, called ' the SVells,' vvhich
 are {illed with fresh wate. Fabulous accounts were formerlv
 circulated respecting the ,reat depth of these shelf-holes; but I
 soullded those most famed, and the result was 6 fathoms, 512
 fathoms, 21 fathonls, and 4 t;athoms. Tlle taste of tlle sivater of
 these holes, tllough they are not far distant froln each other, is
 not alike,-the olle WhiCil iS 6 fathoms deep, possessing much
 more the taste wbich is given to water by tninelals than those
 of a lesser depth; and 1 have therefore no doubt that it has
 its oligin beloul tlle layers of lilnestolle,-ill which opinioll I was
 confirmed when I procured, by repeated soundings, gravel from
 the first and second, but colal and bloken shells from the two
 latter, ant1 several others of the like depth. To the northward of
 Mr. Gildersleve's is a sinlilar shelf-hole, with g fathoms water,
 called ' Lilly NVell,' the vater of which has by fSr the most
 agreeable taste. 'll-le formation of these shelf-holes is curious,-
 the moutll is llsually fionl 10 to 2s feet wide; and they descelld in
 the form of a fullllel. Have their sides beell formerly perpelldicular,
 alld has the actioll of raill washe(l the upper laters and given them
 their present funllel sllape? or has it been caused by volcanic
 eruptions ? The mZater colltailled in tl-lem is said often to lise to
 all tIllcot-nnloll height, as thollbh forced up by some pressure from
 belleath; balt, in gellelul, tlley el)b and floss] with the sea.

 Tlle filtration of swater tl-lrough the surface soil, and its being
 thereby cleprived of its saline palticles, takes place in a very S}lOlt
 space of tillle; as, for installce, on the north side of the islalld, a
 hole has beell elub ill tlle sallcl, called ' Cow-\zleck \\;ell,? nihich is
 filled witll toleraluly good water, thougll the distance from the sea is
 only ]30 feet, atld ill the illltnediate vicinity there ale salt-ponds.
 While ellcamped one lli,,ht . t the west end of the island, I observed
 a further proof that almost an illstant filtratioll takes place. After
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 llavillt fillislsed my day's ork, a hole was dug in the salld to
 proctlle fiesh water, and it guslled out abulldclntly; but in the
 moll-lillct, to my great legret, a sprin^, tide having illtllldated our
 well, tlle surf ha(l filled it with sand; alld this was the more in-
 convelliellt as tlle next sprinb was rather distant. How abree-
 ably tllen ^vas I stlrprisecl ^hell the people, who assisted me
 da11 ing llly sursey, told me it uZas of 1lo collsequence, as the salld
 need only be rellloved alld the water would agaill flo:1v as fresh as
 the evenillg before, alld this proved correct. A little illlalld, at
 the west elld, fiesh watel is thus peculiarly abtlndallt; and as there
 is good allcllorage in the vicinity, whole fleets might be provided
 with any quantity they required. 1 have been also told that the
 water does not spoil by keeping.

 Near one of these shelf-lloles the marks of feet utere pointed out
 to me, whicll, from their form alld the outward ttlrn of the toes,
 are considered to be those of Indians. Mr. Johll Vanterpool,
 who has passecl tlle great clirnacteric, l ecollects havillg seen
 them oll llis first visit to the islalld, when the oldest illhabitallts also
 remembered them from theil illfancy; atld there is therefore little
 dotlbt tllat tlley have beell left by the aborit,ines, who must
 have visited the spot whell still covered ^with the soft gltltinous
 matter already allutled to. Tlle thermollleter, when put in the
 ^vater of tllese shelfLlloles, illdicates usually a temperature from 5?
 to 8? below that of the atlllosphere, arld 3? to 4? I)elow that of the
 sea.

 One wotlld suppose tllat the clilnate, collsidering the low situa-
 tion of tlle islalld, alld the effltlvia which escape from the ponds,
 +\oulcl be u.lllealthy; I)ut the examples of lolagesity prove almost
 the colltrary. lt is observecl thslt, witllill the last ten years, the island
 has not l)eell so healthy as it was formerly; alld perhaps the pre-
 sent advanced a^, of the inilabitants has made them more sensitive
 ullder cllan^,es of weatller*. As soon as the rainy season sets in,
 alld tlle lowest palts of the island are inundatecl, fevers and in-
 flllellza plevail. It i.s Ielnalkal)le, tllat llot a single case of ele-
 pilalitiasis is at reselit on the islalid; llor is this coltiplaint kilown
 (as I xvas told) to hase ever attackecl an ilidisidual lsorn there, not-
 +zZithstalldit^, tileir occul)ation, wilich compels tilein to be nwich
 in tile satel.

 lX'o^,s, equal to tilose wilicil 0wre liave on the continent, rise here
 very suddelily; alld 1 tas lilyself rvitl-less of otle +thich caused a
 col siderable collstelilatioll amolag the inhabitants, the cry havilig

 * There is a not.ion preralent amongsome of the inhal)itants, that the island had
 been less he;rltllwr SillCE the mosquitoes l+act ceased to visit it in such large clollds as
 befole 1819; but as it atvl)els that tllev retllrlled, ill 1831, irl as gleat llumlxers
 as evel, those lvho antertain this opinion may llope that thij eIfect} or concomitant
 of their departure7 may also cease.
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 beell raisecl that the sea had come over the land frolll the north side.
 And, certaillly, the appearance was appalling enou^,h, large
 nlasses of lvllite fob rollinb lleavily over the land, alld approacll-
 illg fioln tlle north; llor was I surprizecl that it llad beell at
 first takell for the sea.

 In calm alld cleal weather, and chiefly at hig,h water, objects at
 Virt,in Gorda, whicl], at otller periods, are entirely invisible, seeln
 to rise abose the susface of tlle water, leaving apparently a vacallcy
 between; alld trees, rock3, &c. appear, accol dingly, to hover in the
 air. In cloudy +xreather, or rllen the sea was agitated, I never
 observed this curious refractiol].

 It is vell kllown that tlle XVest Illdia islands are subject
 to severe earthquakes; but Mr. Gildersleve, who hEs lived for the
 last twenty years in Allegada, and who is a man of great respec-
 tability alld veracity, assures me that he recollected but very tew
 there, and tl-lose slight. A heavy shock was felt in October, 1 8o0,
 in 'rortola, Vilgin Gorda, St. 'l'homas, &c., of ^hich nothing svas
 knosvn ill Anegada; and, on allother occasiol, a shock, which we
 experienced on the 23cl of Aplil, 1831, in Allegada, vas not felt
 in rrortola. Shall Nte conclude that this occllrrellce was ollly ac-
 cidelltal ? or if the colltl ary, and that these sllocks, felt in common
 at the Virgin Islands, do not extend to Alaegada, shall we llOt be
 obliged to doubt tl-lat submarille communicatioll between them,
 of whicll re has e otllel wise pl oofs ? 'I'he true solutioll must be,
 tllat the subterrane<ln fire, or rather tlle elastic vapours, iilld
 llO additional assistance ill Anegada. The thelmonleter stood on
 tllat day at lG o'clock, 84? 05", and fell, durillg the shock, at
 2 o'clock, to 78?.

 I subjoin the result of thelmollletrical observations, kept durillg
 the months of Apl il, August, September alld October, 183 1; and
 add, fol cotuparisoll, some others nlade dul in^, the same time
 ill tlle tOWll of Tortola*. The mean tempelature being greater
 in Alaegada than irl Tortola, may be attlibuted to the calcareous
 soil and tile low salldy lva) s of the former island.

 'I'he vegeta}le ploductiolls of Allegacla ale, ill sorne respects,
 singtllar. I have fotllld several species of Malpighia, Mimosa,
 lLugellia, Croton, Agase, ILpidendrum, &c., whicll I did llOt obsel ve
 in any of tlle otller Virgin Islands. Tllese plallts appear to l)e dis-
 tributed ill legulal tribes; we ol)serve, tllerefore, sollle on certain
 places, wllich appear to llave cllosen these spots exclusively, alld
 al e llOt to be nlet Witll elsesslsere. This is the case Wit
 Malpighiaangllstiblia, 5Zhicll is in tleat abundance about the set-

 A negada. Tortola.

 * I9lean tempelature of the nloiltll of Aplil 1831, 78? 8' 77?.
 Ds. do. Avlzrllst 833 1/ 8.2O,
 ])o. do. September 83? (;t 82?.
 l)u. do. Octol)el 81? t)l 80?.

 I
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 tlement, btlt neither fartller east nor west. Malpithia urells occurs
 falther to tlle west, where there is likeise another species (per-
 haps coccifela), the berries of whicll ale eaten by the cllildren;
 these t5To are chieHy neal and about 1Mr. Gildersleve's habitation.
 A slllall spot, almost stllroullded by tlle ponds, and cultivated by
 AII . Gildersles7e, proeluces the Laul us culilaban, the balk of +X?llich
 is llluch sotlght after as a sitllple 'I'he west elld is remarkable for
 tle great qvlalltity of sea-side t l ape ( Coccoloba uvifera). The sand-
 hills on the north side are overblo071l uritll the S?lliana maritillla;
 other places are possessed ljy tlle Rhizopllora mallgle, Scavola lo-
 belia; alld (I species of Clototl, ullicll, aHlOlloSt the Virgin Islallds,
 is peculiar to Anegafla, seems to extellci almost over the wllole
 island. The juice that flouls fioln its lulancles and leaves, when
 pres.sed, StaillS 80 badly tllat 1lothing call remove it; the smell is
 stroler than that of Croton balsamiferum.

 r['he l)eautiful Robinia squamata is frequently met w7ith, and its
 yellow cltlstels of flozZers add not a little to the embellishment of
 the Anet,ada Flora. I have observed tllat the yellow coloule pre-
 vails in a striking manner amol^,st the flowers of the islancl, the
 led and blue occurrint ouly ill a fexv installces.

 'I'here are likewise fowlr or five plants of the Agave vivipara,
 two near the settlenlents, alld tllree to the northnvald of Mr. Gil-
 dersleste's. In a sllort space of time a lul ge quantity will be found
 oll these spots, for es ell llow cololies have formed themselves
 rolllld the n-lother plants. The othel Vilgin Islallds do not possess
 this plant, lleither cSo I recollect of hasint, seell it ill Polto Rico.

 rI'he dispelsion in tribes of tllese plants, which in a great mea-
 sule are strangers to the othel Virgill Islallds7 leaves no doubt that
 the seeds llave been caIried t}lele by the currents, alld, perhaps,
 also by lilds, wilicll arrive rebulally fiom tle Spanish maill at
 two periods of the year.

 rl'he edges of tlle pollds are usually covered with led Ulvae,
 which leasre a like cololll whell pressecl betweell the fillc,ers, and
 whell takell otlt of tlle otater and exposed to the SUll become de-
 composed ancl smell most offetlsively. I discovered a similar Ulva
 on the colal rocks Whell the tide hacl retired.

 Though tile class Lithopht predomillates, still Anegadcl is in-
 del)ted for its origill to the ullited and illdef:atigable labour of the
 followin^, tribes: tlle AIadrepola uluricatcl, galaseul, astroites, alld
 porites, Millepora, alicornis, con-pressa, Nullipora, &c. Captains
 Flinders and B. liiall, as +vell as 1\1. Quoy, have so fully
 described the economy of these allilnals, tllcat I consider it entilely
 supelfillotls to say mole respectillg thelll*. Ceratophytt ale mole

 * I SA,\5rX orl t]se south,eastern lfeef, a stIallge form.ation of theix vr<rlz; it lvas

 somesvllat ill the sllape of a kettle, regularly exca^ated, allel at a foot distallce,
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 011 the southerll side thall the nortllern arsd eastern. Genercally

 speakillt, the diflerellt tri} es of Polypi, Acaleph;e, alld Echillo-

 dernat are lltlmelsous loulld Allegada.

 Of aII the insects the naosqvlito (a species of simtllia ol atlac-

 tocela) are the most troul)lesotne in the island; indee(:l the tor-

 nents ^hich they catlse tlle illhalitallts alld tlle casual visitor are

 1lnceasint,. tthey ssrarm llot vllly durilag the dclvy lJut tlley ale

 increased at llit,llt ly the ' ,allon nipper, a species of a laroer

 descriptioll tilall tile comnion mosquito} alid also luore ve-

 omous. Duling tile last twelve years Anebada had }ot beer

 visited l)y so large a swalm of these insects as dilrilig the late

 sululmer of 1831; indeed I was several tilnes obliged to reta

 froul my surveying to the settlemelits, llot being able to proceed

 ill consequellce of tileir pfainful stings. It is only possible ly

 maLil1t, contillually smokc aroulid the habitatiolls to get l id

 of them in some measurevk.

 C)f othel verlomous itisects there are the Scolopendra nlorsitans,

 Scorpio amelicana, black and blue spiders, the bite of the latter of

 whicil is dangerousS casing sudden ilflamxilatior. It is curiolis

 that tbele are llo black worms or gongolos (Julus fuscus) to

 be Inet witht thougil there are great llumbers in the otiler Vilgin

 IS1andS. PerSol1S WhO brOU8,ht SOme Ove1 frO111 SPa,1iSh 15OWl1,

 OLlt Of CElr1081tY tO1 mE thEY djed 1n a ShO]'t tLme WithOUt Pr?Pa-

 gatinC. It iS CertR;,I1Y a 1-emarkab1e faCtN that aS tl]e diStal1Ce

 betWEen VirgiI1 GOrdA a11d AneSadA iS SO trifl;t1S, and the

 JUITIS fUSCIIS 1n SUCh 1arTe qUantit1ES On the firSt 1SIa11(t that the1'e

 ShOLIId bC l1011e iRl the lAttCr. CClN tl1e Air be the reaSOll Of it, 01

 tl1e eXhalAtiOI1 Of tile grOUI1d PeC[lIial tO AL1egaR ? 1X' the Iattel' be

 thE reaSOl12 jt 1uElSt be attr;bUted tQ the CZ1CRFEQUS 1]RtUre Of tl1C SOi1.

 'rhe 5pEC1eS Of CrTlStACeR 81'e 11[lmerOI1SN a1d ffOrd a CO}1Slde1KlBIe

 adDjTiO11 tO tl1e SUStel1,1nCe Of tl1e 1l1113bita11tS. The H"l11bel Of
 Astaisis, Scyllaritas, atld Catlcel, whicll luay be caught in tl1e leeis,
 alltl, dlll ing nigl1t? 011 t}ze r ocky shores 011 tle 1lorth side, is
 collsidelcllule. Ot1e would stlppose that tlle Mollusca were like-
 +^lise 1ltlmelous, and that a conchologist wotlld be artlply ressZarded
 by a11 exculsion ti1itller; but he ssTould find himself deceived, the
 species are but fessr. rlllerlellina radiata is fotl}c3 in the ,leatqest
 pelictio11; likeslJixe Phcvlas az1d SIya7 some Cypres, a1ld sotnetil:l1es

 sllrlounded hy a sra1105 like height. The dianzeter of the vhole svork I estimated
 to he alxollt 11 or 12 ?eet. Though I sent a clivel belosv to break off a piece, he
 collld not slleceeel.

 * TIlelr llad mostly disappealel since 1819 ^rithotlt any Ieasorl lxeing alleged br
 it; btlt Ietllrned ill 1tl311 in l;lgel ssvarnls tllcln ever. These insects are 1ot
 only a SCOIll'gt tO mAn? })tlt the poor beasts sut likesstixe; and I llave teen told, hy
 lifirent persoJls, that tlley hav+3 kllossll the vild gotLts retllrn to the settlements
 il1 order to seek protection. 1'}le slleep suffir the m)st flom their bites} lvhich
 callse irlflammationS cramps and eYeI1 death amongst them.

 I 2
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 a pretty specimell of the queetl conch (Buccinum flalumeum3*
 Dulint the month of 3Nlayn when the tide is tile lowest, alld the
 water retires Som tl-Xe reefs, the olive (volutx spec.) is forcedJ
 by the lleat of the SU1l, to leave its place and crasvl towards the
 water; a collsiderable quantity are taken during that time, but
 cotnmon and of no value.

 The surrotlndint sea (lhoullds in ,ood fisll, to which the pollds
 add likesvise their ntlrllber; without entering illtO details, I men-
 tion only olle idCt WhIC}l deserscs a StliCt itlvestigation. It is ssell
 knoun that tlle yellon-billed sprat (ClupeaX orttllriss:}) baraicua
 (Percan :131oxvne), the bottle-llosed (zovalla (Scoml)er, 131oxvne),
 rock-sh (Perca malilla, Catesby), alld sornetimes the lvillg fish
 (Xiphias), are occasi<3llally poisonous,and are known to llave caused
 immediate death To what the poisonotls quality of tllese fiSi-les is
 to be attributed is very vIncertaill; it has been supposed that their
 feedil, 011 copper-banksa of vllicl} thele are sollle at St. Eustatia,
 renders them pOiSollOUS; others deny this, alld attribtlte it to the}r
 feeding oll nal cotic submarille plallts. H ourever, thotlgh fi e-
 quently accidents happen in the nei*,hbouring islands, not olle in-
 stance of fish poison has beerl kllo7n iu Anegada; and the yellow-
 billcd splat, the largest baracuta alad even the amber fisll are
 eaten with impunityv A\;ho can solve tllis ellit,ma ? If usc suppose
 that tlle feeding on copper-ballks renders certain fislles pOisol}ous,
 then tle waters rouncl Anegada must possess a powerftll alltidote,
 of which the lleiohbotlling islands are deprived; ol if the poi-
 sonous quality ari.se fiom the feedillg oll a 1larcotic submarine
 plant, then Aneg;ada lllUSt l1Qt ollly be without it, but the dangerous
 quality of that plant must be instantalleous, and tlle fish llltlst have
 beell caubht immediately after hNJill'r fecl vIpon itX because tlle
 distance betszreen AneS,ada allcl Virgill Gorda lJeirlz, so tlifiillg7 Olle
 vwould sllppose (even admittitlt, tllclt tlle seas llear the tirst islalld
 are divested of it) tllat there would be, at least, one illstance where
 the poisonotls fish alivected its coursc tossards Alle,:,adaJ alld
 beillg caught tllere7 proveel illjtlrious to those who ate of it.
 Mussels and crabs are likewise illllocellt. As thele is almost llo
 doubt left that these anilllals ale rendered pOiSONOIlS by livilag near
 mallchilleel trees (hippomane mallcillella), and feedin r t1}3VI1 their
 roots,-an(l as Anee,ada possesses not a sillole tree of tllat kisld,-
 shall M e tllerefore conclude, tllat llot only ulussels aad crales7 lout also
 the fishes melltiolled befolen ale rendered pOiSOllOtIS 1)v- tlle roots
 of mallchineel3 vl-sich are known to rIow oll tlle NvaterS7 edge alad
 to Stiltl tileir IOC)tS tV tile SamE ? 1 aC'kilOWled^,'e myself lletligellt

 in not hAVlNg lVeStigEtEd t}liS pOillt beble, bllt I Ilope fet tv add
 SOI11t furtiser oleservatiolis to tile little kiloutvledge ne liave of it. It
 1S a blessint, col)fcriecl alolae oll tile il-lhabitalits of AIlegada, that
 they can enjoy a1]y fish Witi10Ut 13eing aSaid.
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 ()f reptiles mte fincI tl]e snakes common to the Virt,in Islallds.
 I have lnet ^vitll a small led snake, very similar in appearance to
 the cianerotls coral sllake; btlt I ^zlas asstlred that ttliS speGieS
 was erltilely inoffensive. I saw likewise tile Alllpllisl)tla fuli^,i-
 osa, wllicll ^7zlas a stranter to tlle illllabitallts, anct nlust have emi-

 ,latecl from the Spallisll main. 'l'he leguall, or gtlana, (It,ualla
 sapidissima) is frequently nlet Jitll at the west end, and attains a
 consideral)le size: it is Sltlnted witll dogs. The gally *ztasp, or
 woodslave (a species of lacerta), is seldom met with. The green
 turtle (Cllelonia nlydas) deposits fiequently its eggs ill the sandy
 a s. P1 eVious to ] 8 ] 9, qtlalltities of tlle (Chelonia imbricata were

 caugllt on tlle sl-lullosv groulld round Anet,ada; I)tlt it appears
 tlat the dreadful l-lurricane whicll took place that year must have
 driaell them azay and destroyed tlleir progeny; it is non7v very
 rarely that one of them is met 7vith.

 The feathel ed triloe is very llumerotls, as may be sup-
 posed, tlle islslnd possessillg so lllally ancl so extensive ponds.
 Alllollt,st all the strallgers vvllich pay occasional visits to Anet,ada,
 tlle fScllninto (Phoenicoptel us r uber) tlistingtlishes itself. They
 arrise usually dLlrint, tlle raily seasol), when the Oronoco in-
 ulldates its sllores, and deprives tllem of the means of procurillg
 thenlselves food. AVitll the first southerly wind, at that period,
 tlley approacll in flocks of hundreds, and choose Flamillgo Pond
 for their favourite abode; wllellce they proceetl every mornint,
 at sullrise to the reefs, where tlley feed till the sun drass near
 the llorizon, xvhell they return. It is a splelldid sight to see
 sevel al htllldre(l clrarll wlp in a re^,ular form, resetublin^, the
 figure of a cross, approacllillt, frotn the west, flapping their mighty
 illgs) and tlle sull reflectil his rays upon tlleir rose-colotlred
 breasts, the air resoun(-Jing witll their cly, whicll, consistin;, of
 sevel al caclences, llcls been compared by the inl-labitallts to
 Sillgillg. It appeals tlley decrease anntlally; they even do not
 bleecl in Anetada, as tlley did formerly. 011 the Spallish main
 tllese birds ale lleld sacred, ancl are ill llo ray molested by the
 superstitious illhabitallts. Unfortullately theil flesh is palatable,
 and tlle Anegadial-ls, llot illfluenced by relibiotls awe, columit
 anllually ,reat destr(letion alllollt,st them.

 Tlle pollds are further frequelatecl by large flocks of ducks
 Htlllatopus, Ardea, (virescells alld coerulea,) CCharaclrius, CalidrisS
 Dicholophus, Psophia, Parra, 1 tllica, and others of the Grallatores,
 whicll, on the apploach of mall, rise over the surface of the ponds
 an(l fill the air xvith their deafenillg cry.

 \Vith the exceptioll of domestic allimals, Anegada ha?} but olle
 species of mammalia ill abtllldance, and tllat is the rat. They ale
 really a scotlrge, and Inarch durint, llit,ht in great llumbers ovel
 beds, ChRil S, and tilbles. They illtrude evell during day, the
 shelf lloles affording thetn a certain retreat in case of emergency.
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 Tl-le poptllatioll of Allegada consists, at present, of eleven ^shite,
 and twenty-one coloured and black fslmilies.

 C?ffre7t{.-It is ^zrell knoull that the tropical current caused
 by the earth's rotation sets to the westzald, alld its grand move-
 mellt in these latitudes is directed tllrou^,ll the Caribbean Sea; but
 it is probable that a branch of it, turlled aside by the north-easter
 const of South America, sueeps alolog the Caribbeall Islallds to the
 orth-west, till it re;lc}les the Bahanzas, where it is diverted by the

 G tllf-strealn tl-lrotl gh the chanl}el of B ahama; alld it i5 this bl allch
 which at presellt attracts my particular attelltioll, and ill proof of
 the e.xistence of which I adcluce the followint, remarks:-

 Vessels boulld fiFom America to the West Illdies, and chiefly to
 St. Thomas's, filld tllelnselves frequently to the north of the Virgin
 Islands; and tllis deviation from their intellded course has proved
 but too often fatal, having brought them on the reefs of Alletada
 when they thoutht themselves far to the southward of that dal^,erous
 island. Nor can repeated occurrences like these be attributed es-
 clusively to error3 in the observatiolls for determilling the latitude,
 or to fcllse reckoning.

 I left New York the 28th of October, 1829, in the Amelicat
 brig, William and Thomas, botlnd for St. Thomas1s. \Ve made
 Bermtlda tl-le 7tI1 day after our departure, vhen eontrary willds re-
 tardil ourcourse, we discovered land in tlle mornint, of the l5th
 Novenlber. The captain, according to his reckonillg, pronoullced
 it to be St. WIartin's, bllt fortunately obsersed, Qll approaching,
 that it was Virgin Gorcla, or vely probably the same rligllt wollld
 1121XTe seen us on tlle reefs of Anegada.

 I conversed with Captaill Brolvll of the linglisil bri; Francis,
 bowlnd fronl Nassau (Nexv Providellce) to rfrillidad, who llavin^,
 been prevented ly cloudy sreather from taking an observation for
 several das, accordinb to his reckollillg ^^7as far distant from
 Anegada, aneS, makill^, lanel ill the evenilltt,, collsidered it to be St.
 Mslrtin's, bllt was ^reckeel on tlle reets of Allegada at eleven
 o'clock the same evenillg.

 The Americall brig Lesz7is, Captain Turly, bounci from Phila-
 delphia to St. Thomas's ancl Maraiaibo, was vreckecl oll the south-
 eastern reef: of Anegada, 9th April, 1831. According to his reck-
 oning; he vas tlle clay previous oll a parallel \ith St. Thonla.s's;
 and I have been told that a secolld time lle 1larrowly escaped being
 wrecked on nearly tlle sanae sl)ot where lae had thus lostthe Le\7is,
 having discovered the foam of the breakers just in tinle to bear
 aavay.

 DtlrinC my survey of tlle islalld antl reefs of Anegada, I had
 additional proots of the existence of this 1lorth-westerly current.
 1 folllld on the south-easterll reef several buos with rl'fer lopes
 attachecl to tllem, whicll, as Anegada does not possess the Tyel*,

 * (Soryl)ha.

 166  l?emarks 07t Sxleyactct.
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 and they could not have drifted hither from the islands to the westz
 ward, I believe came from St. Martin's. I found also, some
 days after a severe gale (the 24th September, 1831), t+1vo buoys on
 the same reef, which appeared to have beell attached to anchors.
 \then sounding between Virgin Gorda and Anegada, I threw the
 log every thirty minutes, and kept a regular accoullt of wllat ought
 to have been our pOSitiOll between soullding and sollndin?; but
 I did not neglect to take likewise the bearings of some remarkable
 objects determined before, and it was very seldom that both me-
 thods at,reed, our drift being always westerly; llor could I attribute
 this to the influence of tlle tides, the result being the salne whether
 these set llorth or south. To obtaill further proof, I also left nly
 ancllorage olle day, alld sailed ten miles to the northward of Ane-
 gada, where the boat was lowered, and rendered stationary, by
 means of a kettle filled with stones, it being then southern tide; in
 spite of lvhich, the log was carried llorth-west by west. I repeated
 the same experiment in the vaters between Virgin Gorda and
 Anegada, where I had the advantage of anchoring; and the set was
 always the same, tlle drift loeing llearly one knot.

 I have allead notice(l the calcareous and siliceous deposit on
 the sotltherll side of Alle^,ada, which I consider to be the elrift-
 matter of this current, and very likely a part of the sediment brouDht
 doxvll by the ()rolloco. rlYllis explaills the reason hy there are
 many plants to be met with oltthe islalld, svhich clo not exist in any
 of the other Virgin islands, btlt are peculial to Sotlth Alnerica;
 and as tlley are preservecl on the southern shore of Allet,alla, xvhere
 the stlrf is llOt so impetuous, the flora of this side is materially
 different fronl that on the othel.

 1 saw, on the north side of Allegada, a great quantity of cork
 sllavin^,s; ancl, on inquiry, \\TtlS tolcI by the izll]abitallts that stlch
 had been driftecl ashore allnually for many years, in sufficient quan-
 tity to supply them abulldantly with cork to attach to their fishing-
 nets. Now, the cork tree* beillg illdi^,ellous ill the soutll of
 Europe alld in Africa, I colljecttlre that this drift is first brougllt
 frolll the const of Spain arld Portugal, and sxvept alollgvitll the
 south-east current hicll prevails there, till it meets the grand
 vesterly curlent, through wllic;h it is carried by the branch avhich
 takes this north-+vestern (lireetion, to the low shores of Allegada;
 and it would be desirable to ascertain xvhether like pieces of COI:
 are drifted on other shores of the Caribbean Islands.

 There is also a renalkable currellt illside the reefs of Anegada,
 +vllich sets along the shole fiom urest to east, on the nortll side,
 and fionl east to west on the soutll side of tlle ieland, till it con-
 pletes the round, whell it is discharged through a channel near tlle
 west end.

 * Q *le rcus stler.
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 lZem>rk.s nn jlneryada.

 On examillillg the list of nessels svrecked on Allegada, it srill be
 observed tllat the Americans are the greatest sufferers; the llext
 ill number are those from Spain; sith fexv Ellz,lish, and still
 fewer of other nAtions. And it is certainly trlle, that the Axuericalls
 trade the most with St.rlthomas's. 13ut besides thisn their vessels,
 after havil^, crossed the Glllf-streanl, are likewise most exposed to
 tlle influence of the noltll-\ztest ctlrrent; and next to thelll are
 vessels from Spaill, botlnd for Cuba, ^-hich may hase takell ad-
 vantage of the srestern tropical ctlrrent. 1 call only conjecttlre
 the extellt of tlle ctlr r ent outside of Ane^,ada, but it seems probable
 tlgat it does not reach fartller than t4? north latittlde, where I con-
 ceive it may be diverted ly the brallch of the Gulf-stream, which
 escapes laterally thlougl-l the Ballanla chanllel, or by others of the
 mally local currellt.s existing near those islands, though tllis can
 ollly le deternlined by a stlict examinatioll. Beillg a branch of
 the grand current into the (julf of A1exico, it is very likely that its
 temperature will he foul}d to diXer frona that of the rest of the
 ocean, alld essential advalltage luiglst be thlls derived, in approach-
 ing these latittldes7 fiom the use of the thermometer.
 The 1lorth-westeln tide between these islands is much stronger
 than the flood-tide of the sollth-east; undoubtedly from the cir-
 cumstance that tide allel currellt m!ork the same way. Alld there
 are two othel facts worthy of note. 1. The greatest number
 of wrecks on Anet,ada occur in the months fiom March to
 Julle. 2. Vessels of large burden strike usually on the reefs
 to the south-east, vzzhile smallerones generallygo onshore farther
 +vest. I have formed the following OpilliOIl regaldillg both points.
 The wind blossTs freqelently, fxonl March to Julle, from the S.
 and S.E., and the velocity of the nortll-west ctlrrent will be thus
 illcreased; in collsequence of which Yessels bound, during that
 time, for these islands are more subject to elror in tlleir collrse
 than at any otllel perlod. And li,,hter bodies beillg more influenced
 by cllrrents tllall heavier ones, I cotlelude this to be the specific cause of the secolld remal k.

 A further investit,atioll of the facts stated above appealrs tcy
 me, hoever, to be of the greatest importance; alld it would
 be very desirable that tlle attention of comnlanders of vessels
 bound fol these islands should be called to the subject. The
 publication of their remarks tni;ht, in some measure, prevellt tlle
 distressing scenes of uhich, vInfortullately) Anegada is but too often the theatre.

 The followillg list of vessels, lost on Anegada within the
 memory of man, is incomplete and deficient ill details, being
 drawn up melely frolls oral testimolly; but its extent sufficiently
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 plOVeS tlle llgerOUS pOSitiOIl of these reef8. References arc
 nade ill it to tlle points neal which eacll wessel was lost} as shoutn
 <?n tl-e accompaa)tlng tnap.

 A . 1 Rufus, American schoonel.
 [ 2 Collector, ditto, 1831.

 B .< 3 James Edratds, (litto.
 t 41 Max^ell, ditto.
 | 5 Arcadia, American brig, 1823.

 C .4 6 Volvent, .Valaish ditto, 1819.
 t 7 Tartar American schooneI .

 r) J 8 FIancis, English brig, 1831.
 t 9 Task, American brig.

 E . . 10 Ajax, English ship, Sept. 1S 19, captain and thee men drosz7ned1.
 F . . 11 Renominee, American bl ig.
 G . . 12 Mason's Daugllter, American schooner.

 f 13 Nelie, American &hip.
 H 114 Sllrinam, American schoonel .

 '1 5 Paterson, June 18 1 vs.
 1 6 Calabash.
 17 Rosenleau, French prisrateer.
 ls Astrea, Britisll frigate, May lSO8. Four men lost.

 I*wr} 19 IJnion, American Schooner.
 *zo Vonna della GraciaX Spanisll brig, 1831.
 21 Es)eranza, ditto.
 22 OceaIl, English ship.
 23 Charles, English brig.
 {24 (Chillingham Castle.
 i 25 Restauradora, Sanisll scllooner, sith slal7es) many }-erislled,

 K.< 1831.
 26 Lesvis, American brig, 1831.

 t27 Donna Paula, +sith slaves, lS19.
 Ss ('orsica, American brig, 1 831.
 29 Londons E nglisll ship.
 .30 L'Aimable Ialalou, Fl ench ship.
 31 Colunzlous, American schooner.

 L . ) 32 Mal , AmeI ican l)rig.
 33 Spanish felucca, 180S. Three merl lost.
 341 Bul^RraIk, American brig.
 .sS SaI ah.

 <36 Halifax Lady.

 37 Otto, Danish ship.
 M . 3 8 Arg u s , E nglish brig, 1819.

 39 Spanish ship, 1810.
 N. . 40 Byron, English schooner.
 O J41 Spanish felucca

 * 142 Caroline, American brig, 1822.
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 170 Refincurks o11 Anegcld.

 [43 Marquise de Vienne.
 p J 44 Schooner, supposed from Trinidad, all hands perished.

 * l 45 I1 Candeliero.
 t46 Sophia, 3chooner.

 Q . . 47 French brig.

 R . .48 Good Hope.

 S . .49 Martha, schooner.

 T J50 Sexta, schooner.
 *l51 Fleur de la Mer, under Portuguese colours.

 U . . 52 Spanish felucca, 1 s22.

 V . . 53 Lioness, American brig, 181 1.
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